Adenosine modulates reactive hyperemia in rat gut.
Intestinal reactive hyperemia is an abrupt blood flow increase following release from anterior mesenteric arterial occlusion. We investigated the role of adenosine in reactive hyperemia. In anesthetized rats, mesenteric arterial velocity of blood flow was determined with pulsed Doppler velocimetry and arterial pressure with a transducer. Three indices quantifying reactive hyperemias obtained following 30, 60, and 120 s arterial occlusions included duration, the volume of blood flow exceeding preocclusion blood flow, and the percentage increase in conductance. In six rat groups (half fasted and half with intrajejunal bile-oleate solutions), hyperemia parameters were determined before and after administration of either adenosine deaminase (ADA) or two adenosine receptor antagonists, namely 8-phenyltheophylline (8-PT) and 1,3-dipropyl-7-methylxanthine (DPMX). In fasted gut the three agents had variable effectiveness against reactive hyperemia, although 8-PT was the most consistent inhibitor. Instillation of intrajejunal lipid evoked a stable hyperemia and increased duration and blood flow volume after each occlusive period. ADA and 8-PT were more effective against reactive hyperemia in fed gut than in fasted gut. Our findings suggest that adenosine is a vasodilator metabolite modulating mesenteric reactive hyperemia, especially during enhanced intestinal metabolic activity.